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ABSTRACT
This thesis examines the problems inherent in establishing rules that divide African- 
Americans into groups such as inauthentic and authentic. In Tar Baby, Morrison 
insinuates that the possession of such ancient properties as nurturance and fertility 
authenticate the African-American woman specifically and also helps to define blackness 
generally. Yet, she problematizes this concept with the depiction of Jadine, the main 
character, who sees herself as an upwardly mobile African-American woman who is 
struggling to survive in American society. Jadine becomes a representative inauthentic 
black woman measured by the terms of the novel’s black community, while Son, another 
key character and a male, seems representative of the authentic. In moving Son and 
Jadine through the literary landscape, Morrison exposes the problems inherent in binary 
oppositional categories such as authentic and inauthentic. At the same time she employs 
the tar baby folk tale as a cautionary tale to warn the wayward young African-American 
male and female that they have lost their cultural ties to the African-American 
community; she believes African-American men and women have forsaken their 
authenticity and blackness. The result is a text that leaves unresolved many of the issues it 
raises.
AUTHENTICITY AND BLACKNESS:
D e f i n i n g  T h e  C o n f l i c t  I n  Ta r  B a b y
INTRODUCTION
In  “E ru p tio n s of Funk: H istoricising  Toni M orrison ,” S u san  W illis 
s ta te s  th a t  th e  problem  a t th e  cen ter of M orrison’s w ritin g  is “how to 
m a in ta in  an  A frican-A m erican cu ltu ra l h e ritag e  once th e  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  
th e  b lack  ru ra l  South  h as  been  stre tched  th in  over d istance  and  g en e ra tio n s” 
(309). As W illis suggests, m ain ta in in g  cu ltu ra l h e ritag e  is a t  th e  h e a r t  of th e  
conflict in  several of M orrison’s tex ts, p a rticu la rly  in  T ar B aby, in  w hich th e  
conflict develops from th e  two principal ch arac te rs’ oppositional view s of how 
to honor one’s cu ltu ra l heritage . On one side, Son advocates m a in ta in in g  
cu ltu ra l h e ritag e  th ro u g h  s tric t adherence to trad itio n a l roles in  A frican- 
A m erican  society and, on th e  other, Ja d in e  in sis ts  th a t  one’s A frican- 
A m erican  cu ltu ra l h e ritag e  is honored by succeeding in  w hite  society. 
H ow ever, th e re  is som ething  la rger a t s take  in  th e  conflict betw een  Son and  
Jad in e . The novel com m ents on m ore th a n  ju s t  m ale versu s fem ale sexual 
politics, it  offers us a h a rsh  glim pse a t  th e  la rger issue  of cu ltu ra l 
au th en tic ity , “b lackness,” th e  u n sta ted  b u t om nipresen t issue  a t  th e  h e a r t  of 
T ar Baby. W illis concurs, acknowledging th a t  Son’s and  Ja d in e ’s ind iv idual 
s trugg les a re  b u t a  m etapho r for the  la rg e r struggle  of all A frican-A m ericans 
as th ey  a tte m p t to find th e ir  place in  m odern society w hile m a in ta in in g  th e ir  
c u ltu ra l tie s  (315).
W hile M orrison uses Tar Baby  as a vehicle to chastise  young A frican- 
A m erican m en and  wom en for th e ir  cu ltu ra l m isbehavior, it is Jad in e , a t
3w hom  M orrison d irects m ost of h e r  criticism , th u s  m ak in g  T ar B aby  a  
c au tio n a ry  sto ry  for young A frican-A m erican w om en w ho have a ss im ila ted
in to  w h ite , c ap ita lis t society. 1 M oreover, th e  novel’s preface, a  quo ta tion  
from  th e  bible, w a rn s  us before th e  novel even begins th a t  th e re  a re  conflicts 
am ong M orrison’s characters:
F or i t  h a th  been declared
un to  m e of you, m y b re th ren , by them
w hich are  of th e  house of
Chloe, th a t  th e re  a re
contentions am ong you (I C orin th ians 1:11).
T hese conflicts begin to unfold in  C hap ter Two w hen  M orrison p resen ts  
Ja d in e , who chooses self-fulfillm ent and  m onetary  success over th e  m ore 
trad itio n a l va lues rep resen ted  by Son, th e  young, A frican-A m erican prodigal 
“son” w ith  w hom  th e  novel opens. These two contending ideologies fram e th e  
novel and  p re sen t a  focus for critical discussion of th e  text. I t  is th ro u g h  Son 
and  Ja d in e  th a t  M orrison problem atizes rep resen ta tio n s of th e  S ou th  as th e  
foundation  of A frican-A m erican cu ltu re  and  rep resen ta tio n s of N o rth ern  
c ities like New York as cu ltu ra l w aste lands. I t  is also th ro u g h  th ese  two 
ch a rac te rs  th a t  M orrison articu la tes th e  flaws in  m odern A frican-A m erican 
wom en.
1 For a detail explanation o f Tar B aby  as a cautionary tale, see Marilyn Sanders M ob ley’s article “Narrative 
D ilem m a: Jadine as Cultural Orphan in Tar Baby."
4Y et, T ar B aby  is i ts e lf  problem atic, for even w hile i t  challenges 
e sse n tia lis t rep re se n ta tio n s  of cu ltu ra l place, i t  seem s to a s se r t  e sse n tia lis t 
no tions of c u ltu ra l a u th e n tic ity  or “b lackness.” T hroughou t th e  te x t M orrison 
ch astise s  Ja d in e  for no t fittin g  in to  h e r  “re a l” com m unity. F o r exam ple, in  
th e  can a ry  w om an episode, Ja d in e  feels “lonely and  in a u th e n tic ” (40). Does 
J a d in e ’s feeling in au th en tic  suggest th a t  th e  canary  w om an is th en  
au th en tic?  T his question  is im plicitly  answ ered  w hen Ja d in e  becom es th e  
object of criticism  by A frican-A m erican m a tria rch a l figures. I f  th e  canary  
w om an is au th en tic , th e n  to be au th en tic  one m u st em brace w h a t th e  canary  
w om an rep re sen ts , n u rtu r in g  and  fertility . T his p ap er w ill exam ine th e  
im ages of n u rtu ra n c e  and  fe rtility  alluded  to in  th e  tex t th ro u g h  th e  canary  
w om an. In  add ition  to using  th e  canary  w om an, M orrison reinforces h e r  
n u rtu ran c e /fe rtility  m etapho r la te r  in  th e  tex t w ith  M arie-T herese  an d  th e  
fem ale phan tom s who h a u n t Jad ine . This powerful m etap h o r leads to 
an o th e r question: is M orrison suggesting  th a t  one m u st em brace n u r tu r in g  
an d  m otherhood in  order to be considered an  au th en tic  w om an in  th e  A frican- 
A m erican  com m unity? W hile the  tex t im plies th a t Ja d in e  h a s  lost h e r 
an c ien t p roperties of n u rtu ran ce , fertility , and  m otherhood an d  is 
in au th en tic , i t  does no t im plicate  Son w hatsoever. R iddled w ith  s ta r tlin g  
im ages of m otherhood and  fertility , Tar Baby  offers few er corresponding 
im ages of th e  au th en tic  m ale; there  is no foil for Son in  th e  tex t. In  co n tra s t 
to Ja d in e , Son is only lightly  rebuked for his abandonm en t of h is “hom e,”
5Eloe, F lorida. F u rth e rm o re , M orrison doesn’t  a rticu la te  a  se t of m ale  ancien t 
p ro p erties  or c rea te  a n  im age of th e  m ale a u th e n tic  figure beyond th a t  of Son. 
T he fact th a t  he  is tre a te d  like th e  prodigal “son” by th e  re s id en ts  of Eloe, 
F lo rida  ind ica tes M orrison’s am bivalence tow ard  h e r  own subject.
T his essay  explores th a t  am bivalence by exploring th e  tensions 
be tw een  Ja d in e  and  Son w hose d ifferent visions reg ard in g  “b lackness” reflect 
th e  idea ls  of th e  com m unities th a t  n u rtu re d  them . W hile critics such  as 
R oberta  R ubenste in  criticize th e  unresolved conflict betw een  Ja d in e  and  Son, 
i t  is a  sign ifican t p a r t  of th e  tex t because th e  lack of reso lu tion  reflects 
M orrison’s own conflict w ith  issues she exam ines.
By th e  end of th e  novel it  is clear th a t  th e  ru ra l S ou th  is no t Eden. 
F u r th e r , bo th  Ja d in e  and  Son a re  still tra n s ie n t ch arac te rs  ru n n in g  from  
th e ir  pasts . The unresolved  n a tu re  of th e  tex t is as m uch a p a r t  of th e  pow er 
of th e  novel as th e  ta r  baby folk ta le  because i t  inv ites analy sis  and  
encourages re-read ing  of the  text. This essay  explores th e  issues of b lackness 
and  a u th en tic ity  th a t  drive the  tex t and  produce th e  am biguity  th a t  m akes 
T ar B aby  a  lite ra ry  enigm a.
C h a p t e r  i  
t h e  i s s u e  O f  A u t h e n t i c i t y
The novel Tar B aby  is an  exploration  of cu ltu ra l au th en tic ity . 
A u th en tic ity  in  th is  case is va lida ted  th rough  connections to th e  A frican- 
A m erican  com m unity. M orrison begins th e  novel w ith  Son's em ergence 
from  th e  sea  and  ends h e r  tex t w ith  h is re tu rn  to th e  island , fram ing  h e r 
evocative ta le  w ith  a  ch arac te r on the  run , disconnected from  his 
com m unity. I t  is only a fte r p resen ting  Son's escape from th e  m erch an t sh ip  
and  describ ing  w ith  m eticulous deta il th e  island , its  ind igenous people, its  
folklore, and  th e  foreigners who in h ab it th e  is land  th a t  M orrison allows th e  
re a d e r  to  m eet Jad in e , th e  principal character. The deta iled  in troduction  of 
Son is ind icative  of M orrison’s approach to h e r two princip le  characters: 
Son’s life will be explored in  deta il w hile Ja d in e ’s p a s t life rem ains, for th e  
m ost p a rt, obscure. Though Son en te rs  th e  tex t like a  th ie f  u n d e r th e  cover 
of d a rk n ess , he is able to form re la tionsh ips w ith  o ther black ch arac te rs  like 
Y ardm an , th e  C aribbean  native  of A frican descent who discovers Son, and  
M arie-T herese, also a  C aribbean  native  of A frican descen t who claim s to be 
a  “seer,” and  tem porarily  to become a  p a rt of th e ir  com m unity. Jad in e , on 
th e  o th er hand , fails to connect even w ith  h e r  A unt and  Uncle, O ndine and  
Sydney. Like Son, she is a tra n s ie n t charac ter, b u t h e r  lack of roo tedness is 
a  p a r t  of h e r  lifestyle. Not only is she a  guest on th e  island , b u t th e  tex t
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7im plicitly  suggests th a t  she h a s  no tru e  hom e of h e r  own. She h a s  an  
a p a r tm e n t in  New York, an o th e r in  P aris , b u t th ese  p laces a re  m erely  
po in ts of re s t  in  th e  tre k  to find h e r  place in  society, b lack  and  w hite.
Ja d in e , un like  Son, en te rs  th e  tex t passively , asleep  in  th e  m idst of a 
d ream . T his is no o rd inary  dream , b u t a  n ig h tm are  in  w hich innocuous 
fancy h a ts  become s in is te r  and  th rea ten in g . H er n ig h tm are  is no t an  
o rd inary  tab lea u  of te rro r, b u t an  insidious a llusion  to h e r  in ab ility  to claim  
h e r  "self,” h e r  sp iritu a l connection to A frican-A m erican cu ltu re . In  h e r  
d ream , Ja d in e  is encircled by large hats:
L arge beau tifu l wom en's h a ts  like N orm a S h ea re r 's  and  M ae 
W est's and  Je a n e tte  M acDonald's. . .F e a th e rs . Veils.
Flowers. B rim s flat, brim s drooping, b rim s folded, and  
rounded. H a t a fte r lovely sailing  h a t  su rro u n d in g  h e r  u n til 
she is finger-snapping  aw ake. She lay  th e re  u n d e r th e  eye of 
th e  moon w ondering why th e  h a ts  h ad  sham ed  and  repelled  
h e r so. (37)
T he h a ts  don’t  a ttack  Ja d in e  in h er dream , they  m erely  su rro u n d  her. I t  is 
Ja d in e  who gives th e  dream  sin is te r connotations by s ta tin g  th a t  th e  h a ts  
sham ed  and  repelled  her. H er strong  em otional response stem s from  h e r  
d ivided consciousness; she desires th e  beau tifu l h a ts  of S h ea re r, W est, an d  
M acD onald and  w h a t they  represen t, b u t she squ irm s w ith  discom fort w hen 
she ponders h e r  desire. Shearer, W est, and  M acD onald rep re se n t th e  w hite
8w orld  of g lam our and  p restige  th a t  Ja d in e  desires as a n  A frican-A m erican 
w om an, b u t cannot have.
A lthough Ja d in e ’s desire  for th e  h a ts  is s im ila r to Pecola B reedlove’s 
obsessive desire  for b lue eyes in  M orrison’s firs t novel, The B lu est E yes , 
un lik e  Pecola Ja d in e  is old enough to recognize th a t  these  h a ts  a re  sym bols. 
S till, she is too shallow  to adm it to h e rse lf  th a t  th ey  re p re se n t w h ite  society 
an d  every th ing  she asp ires to be. H ats, like clothes, have  been  used  by 
society to  ind icate  class. In  h e r  n igh tm are , Ja d in e ’s h a ts  a re  w orn by 
b eau tifu l w h ite  wom en, fu rth e r  im plicating  Ja d in e 's  subconscious affin ity  to 
w h ite  A m erica. N ot only does Ja d in e  connect w ith  th ese  w h ite  w om en, she 
em braces th e ir  im ages. As a m odel Ja d in e  accepts th a t  th ese  wom en, 
ac tresses constan tly  em ploying fictive im ages for th e ir  audiences, a re  th e  
“s ta n d a rd ” th a t  she m u st live up to. The veiled n a tu re  of th e  h a ts  an d  th e  
w om en who w ear them  m irro rs th e  veiled n a tu re  of Ja d in e ’s life. T he h a ts  
em body th e  m any facades th a t  Ja d in e  app ropria tes in  o rder to function  in  
society, bo th  black and  w hite. M etaphorically , th e  h a ts  allude to J a d in e ’s 
cham eleon-like im age and  the  w ay she h ides h e rse lf  from others.
Reinforcing th e  obscuring n a tu re  of th e  h a ts , M orrison p resen ts  
Ja d in e  in  bed  u n d er th e  "eye"(37) of th e  moon. The eye of th e  m oon is both  
foreboding an d  protective, for it exposes Jad in e 's  fears an d  flaw s as it 
illu m in a tes  h e r subconscious though ts th rough  dream s. H ow ever, th is  
id en tity  crisis only occurs in  the  landscape of Ja d in e ’s dream s; she considers
9th e  reve la tion  of th e  d ua l n a tu re  of h e r  existence w ith  th e  h a ts  a  m ere  
figm ent of d ream -induced  te rro r  in s tead  of an  illu m in a tio n  of h e r  existence. 
She stops “looking for th e  cen ter of h e r fea r” and  is “rem inded  of a n o th e r  
p ic tu re  th a t  w as no t a  dream . Two m onths ago, in  P a ris , th e  day  she  w en t 
grocery shopping” (37). Ja d in e  fails to see th a t  th is  d ream  is a  com m entary  
on h e r  existence as a social p a riah  in both  black and  w h ite  society. She 
doesn’t  tru ly  belong in  e ith e r com m unity. M arg inalized  by bo th  B lack and  
W hite  com m unities, she searches for a place to be h e rse lf  w ith o u t hav in g  to 
p u t on a  h a t  to disguise h e r “self.” Thus, like Son, she ru n s  aw ay to find  a 
p lace to be herself.
W ith in  th is  pano ram a of disguise and  denial, M orrison in s in u a te s  th e  
issue  of au then tic ity . J a d in e ’s n igh tm are  rem inds h e r  of an  inc iden t th a t  
occurred w hile she shopped for groceries in P aris. W hile stro lling  th ro u g h  
th e  upscale  “S u p ra  M ark e t” (37), Jad in e  sees a “vision,” a  w om an w ith  "skin 
like ta r  a g a in st th e  canary  yellow dress" (38). Ja d in e  recognizes th e  n a tu ra l  
b eau ty  of th e  w om an in  th e  yellow dress, b u t acknow ledges th a t  she does 
no t fit in to  W estern  view s of beauty. "The vision itse lf  w as a  w om an m uch 
too tall," Ja d in e  criticized, "U nder h e r  long canary  yellow dress Ja d in e  knew  
th e re  w as too m uch hip, too m uch bust" ( 38). T his w om an rep re se n ts  not 
ju s t  a  vision, b u t an  au then tic  w om an unconcerned abou t w este rn  view s of 
h e r  body, h e r color, h e r fem ininity. She is a foil for Ja d in e  who conform s to 
th e  trad itio n a l w estern  aesthetic  of beau ty  th a t  finds light-brow n sk in  and  
C aucasian  fea tu res  in  the  A frican-A m erican w om an m ore p a la tab le . As
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Ja d in e  a ssu re s  th e  read er, “th e  agency w ould lau g h  h e r  out of th e  
lobby”(38), for th e  can a ry  w om an w ould no t be m ark e tab le  in  th e ir  world. 
T he n a r ra to r  p a in ts  vivid im ages of th e  canary  w om an and  Ja d in e  in  o rder 
to  deepen  th e  c o n tra s t betw een th e  two wom en, illu s tra tin g  a  social 
s tru c tu re  in  w hich Ja d in e ’s beau ty , and  th u s  h e r  person, is valued  h ig h er 
th a n  th a t  of th e  canary  w om an. The use  of “A frican” (39) to describe th e  
can a ry  w om an d istances h e r  from Ja d in e  who h a s  em braced E uropean  
cu ltu re , sub tly  im plying th a t  J a d in e ’s consciousness is no t th a t  of an  
authen tic  A frican-A m erican. Indeed, J a d in e ’s lig h te r sk in  sep a ra te s  h e r 
from  all th e  o th er A frican-A m ericans in  th e  tex t w hose color is no ted  by the  
n a rra to r . T his p a tte rn  illu s tra te s  th e  economics of color th a t  M orrison 
seem s to be com m enting on: d a rk e r colored sk in  is devalued  in  th e  w hite  
society.
A gainst th is  va lua tion , M orrison rea sse rts  p rocreation  an d  fertility  as 
im p o rtan t t ra i ts  of th e  A frican-A m erican w om an by hav ing  th e  sup ra- 
n a tu ra l, tar-colored  w om an pu rchase  th ree  single eggs. T his act is not only 
a  self-affirm ing g estu re  b u t also a  cleverly symbolic m etap h o r for th e  will to 
p rocreate , a n  em pow ering ac t to tak e  back  th e  tw o “fem in ine” tra i ts  th a t  
Ja d in e  seeks to  ignore. The canary  w om an's rec lam ation  of h e r n u rtu rin g  
an d  procreative n a tu re  transfo rm s h e r  in to  a vision; she becom es an  A frican 
goddess of fertility  w ith  th e  power to control h e r  own reproduction.
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T he m ost im p o rtan t im plication  of th e  can ary  w om an scenario  occurs 
w ith  h e r  la s t  action. As th e  can ary  w om an leaves th e  store, she m akes one 
la s t  sym bolic g es tu re  tow ard  th e  occupants of th e  store, Ja d in e  included: 
Ja d in e  followed h e r  profile, th e n  h e r  back  as she passed  th e  
sto re  w indow -follow ed h e r  all th e  w ay to th e  edge of th e  w orld 
w here  th e  p la te  glass stopped. A nd th ere , ju s t  th e re — a 
m om ent before th e  cataclysm  w hen  all loveliness and  b re a th  in 
th e  w orld w as about to d isa p p e a r- th e  w om an tu rn e d  h e r  head  
sh a rp ly  a round  to th e  left and  looked r ig h t a t Ja d in e  and, w ith  
a sm all p a rtin g  of h e r lips, shot a n  arrow  of sa liva  betw een h e r 
tee th  down to th e  pavem ent and  th e  h e a r ts  below*. (39) 
C ataclysm ic is how Ja d in e  describes th is  event. T he w om an m ade h e r feel 
“lonely an d  in au th en tic ” (40). As an  im age of th e  au th en tic , th e  canary  
w om an 's la s t action illum ina tes  th e  te x t’s pervasive negative  a ttitu d e  
tow ard  A frican-A m erican wom en who condone th e  w hite, E urocen tric  
pow er s tru c tu re . Following th e  idea of th e  canary  w om an as an  au th en tic  
ta r-w om an  who actively seeks fertility  and  reproduction, th e  sp ittin g  
becom es a  d isdainfu l gestu re  ag a in st Jad in e 's  desire  to c rea te  h e rse lf  
in s tea d  of honoring  h e r  cu ltu ra l p a s t and  n u rtu r in g  h e r com m unity. The 
can a ry  w om an becom es a  critic as she a ttack s Ja d in e  w hile c rea ting  an  
ideal of th e  au th en tic  in th e  text.
The sp ittin g  scene occurs as Ja d in e  experiences a  ru n  of good luck, so 
she considers it  a  m inor incident. W ith  exaggera ted  casualness, Ja d in e
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d ism isses th e  "cataclysm " (38); "W hen you have fallen  in  love," she 
m u rm u rs  to herself, "rage is superfluous; in su lt im possible. You m um ble 
'b itch ,1 b u t th e  h u n g e r never m oves, never closes. I t  is placed, open and  
alw ays read y  for a n o th e r canary-yellow  dress, o ther ta r-b lack  fingers 
ho ld ing  th re e  w h ite  eggs; or eyes w hose force h as  b u rn t aw ay th e ir  lashes" 
(38). Yet, Ja d in e  seem s to envy th e  canary  w om an who h as too m uch  h ip  
an d  b ust. She sees in  th e  canary  w om an som eth ing  she, a  hera lded , 
educa ted  fashion  m odel lacks: a  sense of self. The n a rra to r  recounts th a t  
Ja d in e 's  luck continued, as if  th e  in su lt w as a positive action. E m bedded in  
th is  in tr ica te ly  woven inciden t is a  powerful au th o ria l s ta te m e n t on th e  
im portance  of th e  canary  w om an. The im plication is th a t  Ja d in e  is lucky to 
have  chanced upon seeing the  canary  w om an as if  w om en like h e r  w ere ra re  
an d  endangered . Ja d in e  s ta te s  th a t  h e r chance encoun ter w ith  th e  canary  
w om an w as “an o th e r piece of h e r luck” (38), describ ing h e r  as a  “w om an’s 
w om an — th a t  m o ther/ s is te r/ she — th a t  unpho tographab le  b eau ty ” (39). 
T he can ary  w om an inciden t bolsters M orrison’s agenda in  th e  tex t to rebuke 
young A frican-A m erican w om en who have forgotten th e ir  roots, th e ir  
au th e n tic ity  an d  blackness.
In  add ition  to redefin ing  th e  trad itio n a l view of fem in in ity  and  
w om anhood, M orrison's use of color explains how pigm ent m ay be an  
economic tool in  E uropean , Am erican, and  A frican-A m erican societies. 
Ja d in e , th e  assim ila ted  A frican-A m erican w om an, h as  a  caram el-colored 
com plexion an d  C aucasian  fea tu res th a t  allow h e r to m ark e t h e r  beau ty  as
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exotic in  th e  W estern  E u ropean  w orld and  A m erica. Ja d in e  uses h e r  
coloring to iden tify  h e rse lf  as a  ra rity , a n  exotic c rea tu re  th a t  s ta n d s  out in  
c o n tra s t to  b lond-haired , blue-eyed wom en. In  in troducing  th e  canary  
w om an, M orrison re fu tes th e  notion th a t  C aucasian  fea tu res  a re  th e  only 
s ta n d a rd  of beau ty . Ja d in e , in  a m om ent of hum ility , proclaim s th a t  th e  
can a ry  w om an h a s  an  "unphotographable  beauty" th a t  tran scen d s  all lines 
of color (39). T hough Ja d in e  acknowledges th a t  th e  canary  w om an would 
never be a  m odel in  h e r  world, she cannot deny th e  essence of b eau ty  th a t  
ra d ia te s  from  th e  w om an. M ore im portan tly , she envies th e  canary  
w om an’s grace and  self-possession.
In  h e r  can ary  yellow dress, th e  A frican w om an m oves w ith  purpose 
th ro u g h  th e  tex t. Since yellow is a  p rim ary  or unm ixed color th a t  is used  as 
a  base  to  c rea te  o th er colors, M orrison’s use of th is  color seem s to be an  
a llusion  to  th e  au th en tic  n a tu re  of th e  canary  w om an. T aking  th is  analogy 
a s tep  fu rth e r, h e r use of yellow, a  p rim ary  color, reflects th e  n a tu re  of the  
A frican w om an as a  creator, h e r womb as th e  base from  w hich life is 
created . F inally , th e  canary  yellow dress connotes th e  au th en tic  u n ta in ted  
n a tu re  of th e  canary  wom an; h e r beau ty  is th e  loveliness of uncorrup ted , 
n a tu re . M orrison 's canary  w om an is th e  q u in te ssen tia l "natu ra l"  wom an.
I t  becom es difficult to u n d e rs tan d  M orrison’s use of color fu rth e r  in 
th e  novel. F o r in stance , on the  Isle Des C hevaliers, blacks are  divided in to  
a  p la n ta tio n  h ie ra rchy  of house and  field slaves. D ark er charac te rs  like 
Y ard m an  and  M arie-T herese have m enial positions on th e  island , w hile the
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only lighter-colored  ch a rac te r in  th e  tex t occupies a  priv ileged position in  
society of th e  island . C lass in  te rm s of occupation and  fam ily h isto ry  
becom es a factor in  th e  h ie ra rchy  th a t  se p a ra te s  th e  people of A frican 
descen t from  each o th er on th e  island. As th e  "colored" ch arac te rs  em erge 
a n d  in te ra c t, Ja d in e  is identified  as an  outcast. She is not p a r t  of th e  
A frican-A m erican com m unity  on th e  is land  because she in h ab its  th e  w hite, 
W este rn  w orld. Yet, she is not a  p a r t  of w hite  society e ither, for she is 
m ere ly  to le ra ted  as an  exotic creatu re . This division develops from Ja d in e ’s 
position  as a  guest in  th e  S tree t household, h e r Sorbonne education, and  h er 
e x tra v ag a n t lifestyle. W illingly, Ja d in e  becomes a guest of th e  S tree ts , a 
w ea lth y  w h ite  couple, and  accordingly tre a ts  th e  o ther A frican-A m ericans 
like se rv an ts  in s tead  peers. H er behavior, ex tends to h e r  a u n t and  uncle 
who m u st serve h e r  as a guest in th e  S tree t household. The fam ilial bonds 
th a t  we expect betw een au n t, uncle, and  niece are  nonex isten t and  replaced 
by superficial re la tio n s w ith  th e  S tree ts  and  th e  m aiden  au n ts . Though 
Ja d in e  is tac itly  allowed to circulate  w ith  th e  S tree ts , she is not a  m em ber 
of th e  fam ily.
V a lerian  and  M arg are t S tree t acknowledge Jad in e 's  n a tu re  as 
d ifferen t from  th e  o ther people of A frican descent by tre a tin g  h e r as a guest. 
They allow h e r to in h ab it the  guest room w hile O naine  and  Sydney, h e r 
a u n t and  uncle, s tay  in  th e  servan ts ' q u a rte rs . O ndine and  Sydney live in 
room s th a t  d isp lay  a m arked  difference from the  re s t of th e  house: "Here 
w ere second h an d  fu rn itu re , tab le  scarves, tin y  pillows, sc a tte r  rugs and  the
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sm ell of h u m a n  beings" (137). The blood tie  betw een  a u n t an d  niece is 
w eakened  by th e ir  d ifferent economic ties  to th e  S tree ts. O ndine and  
Sydney w ork  for th e  S tree ts  and  try  to m a in ta in  a  civil, b u t d is ta n t 
re la tionsh ip . Ja d in e  crosses these  social boundaries, tre a tin g  th e  S tre e ts  as 
if  th ey  w ere fam ily. V alerian  and  M argare t go so fa r  as to give Ja d in e  a 
n icknam e, "Jade"(54), an  honor u sually  reserved  for fam ily m em bers. L ike 
a n  acquain tance , Ja d in e  receives perfunctory  kisses from  V alerian 's m aiden  
a u n ts  before d in n er w hile Sydney, h e r uncle, s tan d s  a t a tten tio n  w ith  his 
h ead  bowed, ever th e  v ig ilan t servan t. This scene indelib ly  places Ja d in e  in 
a  class above Sydney and  Ondine. As a quasi-m em ber of th e  S tre e t fam ily 
an d  only an  acquain tance  to h e r  blood re la tives, Ja d in e  is a  tru e  m em ber of 
n e ith e r  fam ily, an  orphan  who circulates in  both  societies belonging to 
n e ith er.
H olding a  degree from th e  Sorbonne, Ja d in e  is allowed to circu late  in  
th e  affluen t w orld of the  S tree ts  as an exotic, tra in ed  b ird  of p a rad ise  th a t  
th ey  keep for en te rta in m en t. This becomes ap p aren t w hen M arg are t and  
V alerian  a rgue  about th e  position of African-Am ericans. W hile V alerian  
a rgues th a t  w hites should not “consort” w ith  blacks, th e  n a rra to r  te lls  us 
th a t  "although  th e  them e of [M argaret’s] defense in  the  a rg u m en t w as th a t  
O ndine or Sydney (if not all colored people) w as ju s t  as good as they  w ere, 
she  d id n 't believe it" (50). This s ta tem en t reinforces th e  view th a t  M arg are t 
and  V alerian  use Ja d in e  as an  ornam ent for th e ir  personal p leasure .
Sydney and  O ndine, un like  Jad ine , serve the  S tree ts  only as employees.
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T hey a re  no t allow ed to cross th e  su b s tan tia l invisib le b a rr ie rs  th a t  
se p a ra te  th e  affluen t S tree ts  from th e ir  se rvan ts. On th e  o th er hand , 
J a d in e ’s appearance  and  affluence allow h e r  to e n te r th e  S tre e t’s world, 
though  she is s till no t considered th e ir  “equal.”
T he difference betw een h e r rela tives ' lives and  Ja d in e 's  life is a  m ajor 
po in t in  th e  novel. Ja d in e  is not p a r t  of O ndine's and  Sydney’s com m unity, 
even though  th ey  ra ised  h e r  as th e ir  own child. Jad in e 's  o therness is 
defined in  te rm s of h e r lack  of connection to th e  A frican-A m erican 
com m unity. The novel never explains how Jad in e  en te red  th e  W estern ized  
w orld of th e  S tree ts , b u t th e  n a rra to r  a lludes to h e r  educational background 
as th e  cu lprit, suggesting  th a t  Jad in e  s experiences a t  th e  Sorbonne ta u g h t 
h e r  th e  value  of assim ila tion  and  w estern  economics — capita lism . A fter 
leav ing  th e  Sorbonne, Jad in e  became a p a rt of bourgeois A m erican and  
E u ro p ean  society, craving m ateria l possessions and  w ealth  as a ffirm ations 
of h e r  se lf w orth . She separa tes herse lf from h e r fam ily, O ndine and  
Sydney, and  the  A frican-A m erican com m unity, an  idea I will re tu rn  to in 
de ta il la te r.
In  h e r  article , "Ancient P roperties in  th e  New World: The P aradox  of 
th e  'O ther' in  Toni M orrison's Tar B aby,1' A ngelita Reyes suggests th a t  
Ja d in e  is a  "pariah  of the  community"(21). She functions as a lu rid  
reflection of African-Am erican wom anhood th a t  has been d iseased  by 
m ateria lis tic , E urocentric  m orality. "Euro-A m erican new w orld culture,"
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Reyes posits, "usu rps people like Ja d in e  and  m akes them  lose sig h t of th e ir  
connected properties"(21). As an  o rphan  Ja d in e  is suscep tib le  to th e  lu re  of 
a  cu ltu re  th a t  is h e rs  because she is A m erican, b u t not h e rs  because she 
descends from  a  people robbed of th e ir  cu ltu ra l h e ritag e  as a  re su lt of 
slavery . T he in terconnected  n a tu re  of Jad in e 's  iden tity  as an  African- 
A m erican  p rec ip ita tes th e  cu ltu ra l crisis th a t  em erges as Ja d in e  confronts 
h e r  "self' and  h e r  cu ltu ra l past.
C h a p t e r  i i  
A n c i e n t  p r o p e r t i e s  d e f i n e d
The conflict betw een fam ily and  indiv idual, se lf and  society 
underscores an o th e r key ideology th a t  develops th roughou t th e  n a rra tiv e , 
th e  idea  of anc ien t p roperties. In  h e r  article  on th e  fem ale ancesto r as 
th e  cu ltu ra l foundation  for A frican-A m erican w om en ch arac te rs  in  Their  
E yes Were W atching God and  T ar Baby, S an d ra  Pouchet P a q u e t suggests 
th a t  Tar B aby  is a novel th a t  exposes the  conflict betw een  th e  in n e r and  
th e  o u te r self, th e  indiv idual and  com m unity (513). M orrison constructs 
th e  se lf v e rsu s society conflict to re inven t th e  young A frican-A m erican 
m ale  and  fem ale im age of th e  au then tic . A ssem bling c e rta in  fem inine 
t r a i ts  w hich reinforce th e  n u rtu rin g  n a tu re  of wom anhood, M orrison 
constructs a cult of A frican-A m erican w om anhood th a t  seem s to em brace 
only A frican-A m erican wom en who choose to follow trad itio n a l ro les of 
n u r tu r in g  and  procreation.
The n a rra tiv e  suggests th a t  th e  ancient p roperties of n u rtu ra n c e  
an d  fe rtility  a u th en tica te  A frican-A m erican wom anhood. O ndine and  
M arie-T herese, two rep resen ta tives of the  au then tic , provide the  
n u r tu r in g  elem ent in  the  com m unity of th e  Isle Des C hevalier. W hile 
n e ith e r  h a s  given b irth , they  both act as m other-figures to o ther 
ch arac te rs  in  th e  text. However, the  issue is, can th e re  be m ore th a n  one 
vision of th e  au then tic?  Can Jad in e  be au th en tic  w hile not being a
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n u r tu r in g  m other-figure , b u t a n  in d ep en d en t career w om en who doesn’t  
w a n t ch ild ren . C oncen tra ting  on th e  fem inine cen ter of th e  tex t,
M orrison  em ploys anc ien t p roperties to c rea te  th e  au th e n tic  for 
w om anhood.
T hrough  key events, M orrison skillfu lly  e lucidates h e r  parad igm  of 
fe rtility  an d  n u rtu ran c e , anc ien t p roperties th a t  encapsu la te  th e  ideal of 
th e  m onolith ic e a r th  m other, th e  all n u rtu rin g , fem ale who functions to 
serve h e r  h e ritag e  and  cu ltu re. Ja d in e  seeks to deny h e r  m o thering  
n a tu re  by denying  h e r  reproductive in stinc ts. How ever, as she trav e ls  
th ro u g h  M orrison 's exotic landscape on th e  Isle Des C hevaliers, she 
becom es a  victim  of h e r  own in secu rities about h e r  au then tic ity :
The w om en looked down from th e  ra f te rs  of th e  tree s  and  
stopped m urm uring . They w ere delighted  w hen  f irs t they  
saw  her, th in k in g  a ru n aw ay  child h ad  been res to red  to 
them . B u t upon looking closer they  saw  differently . T his 
g irl w as figh ting  to get aw ay from them . The w om en 
hang ing  from  th e  trees w ere qu iet now, b u t a r ro g a n t-  
m indful as th ey  w ere of th e ir  value, th e ir  exceptional 
fem aleness know ing as they  did th a t  th e  f irs t w orld of the  
w orld h ad  been bu ilt w ith  th e ir  sacred  properties; th a t  they  
could hold together th e  stones of th e  pyram ids and  the  
ru sh es  of M oses's crib; know ing th e ir  steady  consistency, 
th e ir  pace of glaciers, th e ir  p e rm an en t em brace, they
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w ondered  a t  th e  girl's d esp era te  strugg le  down below to be
free, to be som eth ing  o ther th a n  they  w ere. (157)
T h is seem ing confron tation  w ith  th e  w om en in  th e  trees  is in  ac tu a lity  
Ja d in e ’s confron tation  w ith  h e r  own insecurities. W hen she tum bles in to  
th e  ta r-lik e  m ud  p it in  th e  prim itive jung le  of th e  island , th e  to r-like 
su b s tan ce  produces p rim ord ial fears in Jad in e . She begins to 
h a llu c in a te , envisioning  w om en in  th e  trees  above ta u n tin g  h e r as she 
stru g g les  to escape th e  b lack  quagm ire. D isplaying a d isda in  sim ila r to 
th e  can a ry  w om an in  th e  m ark e t, the  h a u n tin g  sibylline figures mock 
Ja d in e 's  s trugg les to escape from h e r  own ancien t p roperties of 
n u r tu ra n c e  an d  fe rtility  and  elude h e r cu ltu ra l h isto ry . They see h e r 
s trugg les to escape h e r  an cestra l connection w ith  them  as rep u d ia tin g  
th e  sacrifices th ey  m ade for their  ch ildren  and  their  cu ltu ra l heritage . 
Insid iously , J a d in e ’s subconscious creates these  im ps of fem ininity , 
revealing  h e r  an g st over h e r decision to pu rsue  h e r own needs ra th e r  
th a n  to acknow ledge any  responsib ility  she m igh t have to h e r  cu ltu ra l 
com m unity. As she cowers under th e  trees, th e  phan tasm ic  wom en seem  
to grow stronger; Jad in e 's  m ind a ttack s h e r w eak  ego, expanding  the  
phan tom s u n til th ey  em erge as m other-goddesses, life-givers to all th e  
world. The w om en in  th e  trees become like th e  canary  w om an, the  
"m other/sister/she" (39).
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In  Ja d in e 's  second confrontation w ith  h e r  in secu rities , th e  n a tu re  
of an c ien t p roperties  crystallizes as th e  force of cu ltu ra l n u rtu ran c e , 
m otherhood. R e tu rn in g  w ith  Son to h is hom e in  Eloe, F lorida, Ja d in e  
ag a in  confronts a com m unity th a t  asks h e r  to be a n u rtu re r , a  giver; she  
m u s t becom e a  w om an by th e  com m unity 's defin ition of th e  word. Again, 
Ja d in e  is th e  social p a riah , cut off from the  B lack com m unity. She is 
excluded because she does not follow w hat th e  com m unity perceives as 
th e  cu lt of tru e  A frican-A m erican wom anhood. Ironically, th e  ideals of 
a u th e n tic  wom anhood in sinua ted  by th e  tex t divide ra th e r  th a n  u n ite  th e  
A frican-A m erican fem ale com m unity, m arg inalizing  any  w om an who 
chooses no t to n u r tu re  or procreate. Ja d in e ’s continuous confrontations 
w ith  w om en ancestors are  evidence of such an  ind ictm ent. The host of 
w om en she envisions one n igh t a fte r m aking  love to Son seem  to accuse 
h e r  of being inau then tic , w ith  pointed gestu res of exposing th e ir  b rea s ts  
to he r. The canary  w om an’s show ing h e r “th ree  big eggs” (38) suggests 
th a t  th ey  believe she h as lost h e r ancient p roperties of fertility  and  
n u rtu ran ce :
Rosa and  T herese and Son’s dead m other and  Sally  S a rah  
Sadie Brown and O ndine and  Soldier's wife E llen  and  
F rancine  from the m ental in stitu tio n  and  h e r  own dead 
m other and  even th e  w om an in  yellow. All th e re  crow ding 
in to  th e  Room, Some of them  she did not know, recognize, 
b a t they  w ere all th e re  spoiling h e r love-m aking, tak in g
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aw ay h e r sex like succubi, b u t no t h is. . . . "W hat do you 
w a n t w ith  m e, goddam n it!" They ju s t  looked as though  they  
h a d  ju s t  been  w aitin g  for th a t  question  and  th ey  each pulled  
ou t a  b re a s t and  show ed i t  to her. Ja d in e  s ta r te d  to trem ble . 
T hey stood around  in th e  room, jo s tlin g  each o ther gently, 
gen tly—th ere  w asn 't m uch room —revealing  one b rea s t and  
th e n  two and  Ja d in e  w as shocked. This w as not th e  dream  
of h a ts  for in  th a t  she w as asleep, h e r  eyes closed. H ere she 
w as w ide-aw ake, b u t in  to ta l d a rk n ess looking a t  h e r  own 
m o th e r for God's sake  and  Nan& dine  "I have  B reasts  too,- 
she  said , or th o u g h t or w illed, "I have b rea s ts  too." B u t they  
d idn 't believe her. They ju s t  held  th e ir  own h igher and  
pushed  th e ir  own fu r th e r  out and  looked a t  her. All of them  
revealing  bo th  th e ir  b reasts  except th e  w om an in  yellow.
She did som eth ing  m ore shocking—she s tre tch ed  out a  long 
a rm  and  show ed Ja d in e  h e r  th ree  big eggs. I t  scared  h e r so, 
she  began to cry. (222)
T hese w om en a re  born  of Jad in e 's  in secu rities about h e r  decisions to 
sa tisfy  h e r "se lf’ an d  d isregard  black society’s and  h e r fam ily’s definition 
of w om anhood. Ja d in e  chooses to ignore any  n u rtu r in g  in s tin c t she has 
in  o rder to sa tisfy  h e r  am bition  for m oney and  position in  h e r  com m unity; 
th is  is w hy th e  w om en in  th e  tree s  ta u n t Ja d in e  and  w hy th e  m a te rn a l
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specte rs  h a u n t  h e r  dream s. W hile consciously she h as  chosen to p u rsue  
am bition , subconsciously th e  b a ttle  still rages for h e r  soul.
In  M orrison’s in terv iew  w ith  G loria N aylor for Sou thern  L iterature  
she  exp la ins th a t  th e  desire  to n u r tu re  is "peculiar to women. A nd I 
th o u g h t, 'it's  in te re s tin g  because th e  best th in g  th a t  is in  us is also th e  
th in g  th a t  m akes us sabotage ourselves, sabotage in  th e  sense th a t  our 
life is not as w orthy  of our perception of th e  b est p a r t  of ourselves1" (585). 
C learly , M orrison acknow ledges th e  problem s involved in  supporting  the  
an c ien t p roperties  of M arie-T herese, res id en t seeress on th e  island . She 
im plies th a t  th is  conflict of in te re s t is endem ic to th e  fem ale psyche; thus, 
Ja d in e 's  m ajo r fa ilu re  is h e r  in ab ilhy  to reach  inside h e r  "self' and  
explore th e  n u rtu rin g  side of h e r ch arac te r w hich is also a  p a r t  of h e r 
fem inine he ritage .
T he te x t’s ind ic tm en t of Ja d in e ’s in au th en tic  wom anhood is also an  
in d ic tm en t of h e r  “b lackness,” or lack thereof, since gender and  race a re  
inex tricab ly  connected. In The Crime o f  Innocence in  the Fiction o f Toni 
M orrison , T erry  O tten  a rgues th a t  “w ith  its  ap p a ren t poverty, ignorance 
and  iso lation , Eloe defines all th e  ‘b lackness’ Ja d in e  h as  long struggled  to 
escape” e q u a tin g  “b lackness” w ith  lack of education  and  low er class (76). 
L ikew ise M arilyn  Mobley in "N arrative  D ilem m a: Ja d in e  as C u ltu ra l 
O rp h an  in  Toni M orrison’s Tar B a b y f  discusses Ja d in e ’s "divided 
consciousness" and  contends th a t  th e  division occurs from Jad in e 's
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"rejection of th e  cu ltu ra l construction  of race  and  m othering  th a t  a re  p a rt 
of th e  A fro-A m erican heritage" (763). Indeed, m ost critics concur w ith  
M obley, classifying th e  en tire  tex t as an  exam ination  of Ja d in e 's  den ia l of 
h e r  "self' an d  h e r  fligh t from  h e r  cu ltu ra l p a s t— h e r ancien t p roperties as 
connected to  h e r  cu ltu ra l heritage .
Son, on th e  o th er hand , rep resen ts  th e  cu ltu ra l trad itio n s  of 
A frican-A m erican society th a t  M orrison supports w ith  h e r  negative 
p o rtra itu re  of Ja d in e . A lthough bo th  Ja d in e  and  Son a re  depicted as 
social p a ria h s , th e  difference lies in  th e  fact th a t  Son em braces th e  
A frican-A m erican com m unity  and re s is ts  th e  d isrup tive  influences of 
m a in s trea m  A m erican society. The n a rra to r  even im plies th a t  Son has 
an  u n co rru p ted  b lack  consciousness, w hich as I will show, is not qu ite  the  
case. In te restin g ly , not once in  th e  novel do we observe a positive 
p o rtra it  of a  professional A frican-A m erican wom an. The w om en who 
receive approval a re  th e  w om en of Eloe and  M arie-T herese, no t the  
w om en on th e  s tre e ts  of New York w ith  th e  “tig h t je a n s” and  “high, h igh 
heels”(185). T he tex t often com m ents on black people generally , and  
black w om en p a rticu la rly  from  Son’s perspective. He describes the  black 
w om en of N ew  York C ity as no th ing  less th a n  grotesque. The novel 
nev er coun ters Son’s vision or balances it w ith  an equ ivalen t scene from 
Ja d in e ’s point of view. T hus, we a re  left w ith  an  im age of th e  city women 
as gro tesque, parodies of wom anhood.
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T he po in t is th a t  Son’s d isen ch an tm en t w ith  th e  m en  and  w om en 
h e  sees in  N ew  Y ork leads h im  to question  no t ind iv iduals, b u t th e  en tire  
A frican-A m erican com m unity  there . H e doesn’t  like television because it 
is “b lack  people in  w hiteface p laying  b lack people in  blackface” (186). He 
concludes th a t  th ese  black New Y orkers a re  “a  whole new race of people 
he  w as once fam ilia r w ith ” (187) and  sum m arily  d ism isses them  as 
in au th en tic . Son d is tru s ts  these  “new ” A frican-A m ericans because they  
a re  no t like M arie-T herese  or Gideon (186). Yet, M orrison doesn’t  allow 
us to com pletely buy Son’s vision. On th e  nex t page Son exposes h is own 
flaw ed ju d g m en t w hen  he rem em bers try ing  to check in to  th e  Hilton:
I t  m ade h im  shiver. How long h ad  he been gone, anyw ay? If 
those  w ere th e  black folks he w as carry ing  a round  in  his 
h e a r t  a ll those years, who on ea rth  w as he? The trouble  he’d 
had  th e  n igh t he checked in w as rep resen ta tiv e  of how 
estran g ed  he felt from these  new people. . . .The clerk w as 
about to give him  a  very  h a rd  tim e because no, he  would not 
be paying  w ith  a credit card, and  no, no check either. Cash. 
Two n igh ts. Cash. Son h ad  chosen th a t  line to w ait in 
because th e  clerk’s little  pecan-pie face looked friendly; now 
he realized  th e  boy w as in love w ith  h is identification  badge. 
Son w as su rp rised  a t  him self. He seldom m isjudged people. 
(187)
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Son h a s  a  c lear h is to ry  of m isjudging  people; he  m isjudged Jad in e . This 
s ta te m e n t gives th e  rea d e r reason  to re-exam ine Son’s previous d ia tribe  
in  a  new  ligh t. Son’s ju d g m en t is dubious; therefore , h is d ism issal of the  
city  m en  an d  w om en, th e  en tire  com m unity, is suspect.
As th e  te x t unfolds, we see th a t  Son is a  repository, not only for the  
c u ltu ra l h e ritag e  th a t  Ja d in e  lacks b u t also for th e  ideal of au th en tic ity  
th a t  th e  te x t cham pions. C u ltiva ting  associations w ith  the  prim itive, the  
n a rra to r  describes Son as wild:
H is h a ir  looked overpow ering — physically overpow ering, 
like bund les of long w hips or lashes th a t  g rab  h e r  and  beat 
h e r  to jelly. A nd would. W ild and  aggressive, vicious h a ir  
th a t  needed to be p u t in  jail. Uncivilized, reform  school 
h a ir . M au-M au, A ttica, chain-gang ha ir. (97)
Son's appearance  ind icates h is s ta te  of m ind, w ild and  un tam ed. 
H ow ever, h is  “long w hips or lashes th a t  . . . b ea t h e r to je lly” (97) evoke 
connections to slavery , im ages of Son as m as te r and  Ja d in e  as slave. 
T hese two im ages typify th e  problem s of decoding Son’s charac te r in  the  
novel. Is h e  an  e legan t, u n fe tte red  symbol of th e  au th en tic  cu ltu ra l past, 
or is he  an o th e r oppressor, a  m as te r who would have Ja d in e  as his slave? 
T hus, th e  stage  is se t for th e  collision of ideals th a t  em erges from the  
re la tio n sh ip  betw een Son and  Jad ine .
C h a p t e r  h i  
SON AND JADINE: 
W h e n  C u l t u r e s  C o l l id e
T he crux of Tar B aby  is th e  ta u t  conflict betw een Son, the  prodigal 
Son, and  Jad in e , th e  d ile ttan te . Son is a rootless m an  w ith  a  v iolent 
p ast. H is exploits fram e the  novel as he is, like Jad in e , constan tly  on the  
move. S an d ra  Pouchet P aque t theorizes th a t  in  Tar B aby  to be in  m otion 
is "to be in  th e  business of m ak ing  y o u rse lf  (512). B orn in  Eloe, F lorida, 
Son fled from h is  na tive  land  to avoid a m urder conviction. H is 
abandonm en t of h is post by diving overboard and his subsequen t 
im m ersion  in  th e  C aribbean and  ensuing  em ergence on th e  Isle Des 
C hevalier alludes to baptism ; Son recrea tes h im self by jum p ing  
overboard. On th e  island  he can assum e ano ther persona, one not 
connected to th e  crim e he com m itted in  Eloe. Since th e  allusion  to 
B ap tism  is subverted  by Son’s change as an  act of deceit, th e  question  
becom es w h e th er or not Son actually  rem akes a “s e lf ’ and  w h e th e r or not 
he  is en tire ly  credible as a rep resen ta tion  of cu ltu ra l au th en tic ity  or 
“b lackness.” T hus, Son’s views of Jad in e  are  also called into question, 
w hich is sign ifican t since a t various in tervals in th e  tex t he becom es the  
trad itio n a l voice of th e  comm unity. It is Son, not O ndine or Sydney, who 
a rticu la te s  th e  cu ltu ra l flaws in  Jad ine , though O ndine does give voice to 
Ja d in e 's  lack of m a te rn a l (read fem inine) qualities. A ch arac te r who lives
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by th e  tra d itio n s  of th e  b lack  com m unity, specifically th e  sm all tow n of 
Eloe, Son chastises Ja d in e  for h e r  lack  of connection to h e r  heritage , h e r 
cu ltu ra l com m unity. Son suppo rts  a  trad itio n a l view of th e  African- 
A m erican  com m unity  th a t  sp rings from h is desire  to re tu rn  to a  gen tler 
tim e  w hen  he  w as a  p a r t  of th e  com m unity in  Eloe. H is view s are  
chauv in istic , y e t h e  a rticu la te s  an  ideal th a t  allows him  to in te rac t w ith  
th e  b lack  com m unity  m ore often th a n  Jad ine .
M ost criticism  of Tar B aby  concen trates on th e  dislocation of 
Ja d in e  from  th e  A frican-A m erican com m unity th a t  consists of h e r  a u n t 
an d  uncle and  the  o ther A frican-A m ericans in  th e  tex t. N ot one African- 
A m erican  c h a rac te r befriends Jad in e  nor does she in s tig a te  a  friendsh ip  
w ith  any  A frican-A m erican charac ters besides Son. A ngelita  Reyes 
classifies Ja d in e  as one of those ou tcast figures th a t  M orrison uses as an  
exam ple of w h a t an  au th en tic  A frican-A m erican is not (21). However, 
Son is also an  ou tsider, expelled from Eloe because of h is crime.
E xam ina tion  of Son's p as t illum ina tes th e  tig h tly  woven bonds 
th a t  once existed  betw een  Son and  h is fam ily. Reyes suggests th a t  he 
connects back  to an  A frican collective unconscious (19). The 
connectedness Son feels w ith  Eloe and  its  in h ab itan ts  is a bond, a  fam ily 
tie . M orrison p a in stak ing ly  w eaves a tap e s try  of fam ilial h istory  which 
clearly  connects Son to Eloe:
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H is fa th e r, F ra n k lin  G. G reen, h a d  been called Old M an since he 
w as seven years old and  w hen  he grew  up, got m arried , h ad  a  baby 
boy, th e  baby w as called Old M an's son u n til th e  second child w as 
born  and  th e  f irs t becam e sim ply Son. They all used to be here--all 
of them . H orace who lived in  G ainesville, F ra n k  G. who died in  
K orea, h is  s is te r  F rancine  who w as in  a  m en ta l hom e in 
Jacksonv ille , and  th e  baby girl Porky G reen who still lived in  Eloe, 
so Soldier said , b u t w en t to F lorida A and  M on a  trac k  
scholarsh ip . They h ad  all been in  th is  house together a t one tim e 
w ith  h is m other. (212)
M orrison  gives Son th is  fam ily history , w hile she gives Ja d in e  a w istful, 
shadow y m em ory of a  m o ther and no m ention of a  fa ther. N ot only does 
th is  h is to ry  connect Son to a  com m unity, b u t i t  also explains h is 
behavior. Son left hom e because of h is unfaith fu l wife whom  he killed in  
a  fit of passion. M orrison depicts Son as a  victim  of th e  A m erican ju stice  
system  th a t  did no t u n d e rs tan d  his overw helm ing love for h is wife and 
th e  p a in  he felt a t  h e r  infidelity. She explains h is behavior th rough  his 
background, b u t does not do th e  sam e for Jad ine; th u s , we cannot 
sym path ize  w ith  Ja d in e  because we never see how h e r charac te r 
developed.
In  s ta rk  co n tra s t to Jad ine , Son also h as tru e  friendships. Soldier, 
Son's b est friend, is th e  firs t person Son greets w hen he re tu rn s  to Eloe; 
th ey  h u g  each o th er like long lost b ro thers. Son's friendships a re  rea l
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bonds w ith  people w ith  w hom  he h as sh a red  deep em otional experiences. 
J a d in e ’s friends, p rim arily  w hites, a re  portrayed  as vague ghosts of 
figures who allow Ja d in e  to su b le t th e ir  a p a rtm e n ts  and  who ch a t w ith  
h e r  on th e  phone, illu s tra tin g  th e  superficial n a tu re  of h e r  re la tionsh ips 
w hen  com pared to  Son's deep, em otional reun ions w ith  his black friends. 
M orrison  seem s to im ply th a t  th e  affinity  Son h as w ith  o thers in  Eloe 
re su lts  from  th e ir  com m unal past; everyone in  Eloe knows everyone else 
an d  th ey  a re  all a  p a r t  of an  ex tended family. The novel suggests th a t  
h is to ry  form s th e  roots of Son's life connecting him  to h is com m unity and  
h is  c u ltu ra l past.
Son's re la tio n sh ip s a re  not w ithou t th e ir  problem s, however, as 
evidenced by h is conflict w ith  h is  fa ther. For instance, on one occasion 
Son se n t m oney to h is fa ther, b u t failed to w rite  a  single w ord of greeting. 
W hen h is  fa th e r. Old M an, asks w hy he never w rote a  note, Son stops 
an d  ponders the  question. H e rem em bers how he usually  sen t a w om an 
ou t to buy stam ps and  m ail h is  le tte rs . He rem em bers th a t  he w as 
alw ays in  a h u rry , he  had  no tim e. H is exp lanation  to h is fa th e r is th a t  
he  d id n 't w a n t anyone to trace  him , b u t even he acknowledges th a t  the  
excuse "was too lam e an  excuse to continue w ith  " (215). F u rth e r, upon 
re tu rn in g  to Eloe, Son does not im m ediately  go to g ree t h is fa ther, b u t 
goes to Soldier's house to have a reun ion  w ith  h is friend. This preference 
for ex tended  fam ily over im m edia te  fam ily is never explained by Son or
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th e  n a rra to r . B oth th ese  actions call in to  question  Son’s ch arac te r and  
h is  sincerity .
T he com m unity, w ith  th e  exception of h is  fa ther, never com m ents 
on Son’s m isbehavior. E ven h is fa th e r refuses to b lam e h im  for h is 
actions, question ing  h im  b u t not judg ing  him . Conversely, Ja d in e ’s 
d istance  from  O ndine and  Sydney, h e r career, h e r en tire  life are  indicted 
by M arie-T herese, Son, O ndine, Sydney, th e  canary  w om an— alm ost 
every A frican-A m erican charac ter in th e  text. Is Ja d in e ’s estrangem en t 
from  th e  A frican-A m erican com m unity a  g rea te r sin  th a n  Son’s d istance 
from  h is  fa th e r  and  th e  com m unity of Eloe? This difference in  the  
t re a tm e n t of h e r  p rim ary  charac ters ra ises questions about how M orrison 
defines th e  a u th e n tic  A frican-A m erican m ale and  fem ale. M orrison 
seem s to tie  a u th en tic ity  to cu ltu ra l connections to th e  A frican-A m erican 
com m unity, b u t n e ith e r  Son nor Ja d in e  are  a  p a r t  of th e  African- 
A m erican com m unities in  th e  novel. They a re  both  rootless, tra n s ie n t 
ch arac te rs  search ing  for fu lfillm ent or, in Son’s case, ru n n in g  from th e ir 
past.
T hough bo th  ch arac te rs  are  in  m otion, they  are  rootless for 
d ifferen t reasons. We come to u n d e rs tan d  Son’s tran sience  as different 
from  Ja d in e ’s because of th e  cu ltu ra l ties he has form ed and th e  ways in 
w hich m em ory of them  continues to shape h is life. Ja d in e ’s transience, 
how ever, is a  m an ifes ta tio n  of h e r lack of ties and  the  resu lt of two 
opposing forces: h e r desires for self-fulfillm ent and the  p ressu re  of the
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view s of th e  A frican-A m erican com m unity rep resen ted  by Son, h e r  a u n t 
an d  uncle an d  o thers. Jad in e , a  w om an who h as fem in ist a sp ira tio n s for 
independence, is defined in  th e  tex t as in au th en tic  bo th  as i t  concerns h e r 
w om anhood, as we have seen, and  h e r  “b lackness.”
T he cu ltu ra l conflict betw een Jad in e  as progressive and  Son as 
tra d itio n a l is a t  th e  h e a r t  of th e  novel. The philosophies of each 
c h a rac te r  form  th e  basis for th e  conflict in  th e  tex t and  the  a rticu la tion  of 
th e  t a r  baby folk ta le . N ear the  end of the  tex t w hen th e  n a rra to r  
describes th e  conflict betw een Son and  Jad in e , she begins h e r 
exp lana tion  th ro u g h  Ja d in e ’s poin t of view:
T his rescue w as no t going well. She th o u g h t she w as 
rescu ing  him  from th e  n igh t wom en who w an ted  him  for 
them selves, w an ted  him  feeling superio r in a cradle, 
deferring  to him; w an ted  h e r  to se ttle  for wifely competence 
w hen  she could be alm ighty, to se ttle  for fertility  ra th e r  
th a n  orig inality , n u rtu r in g  in stead  of building. He though t 
he  w as rescu ing  h e r from V alerian , m eaning  them , the  
a liens, th e  people who in  a m ere th ree  h u n d red  years had  
k illed  a  w orld m illions of years old (231).
The n a rra to r  goes on to lift Son and  Jad in e 's  struggle  to the  struggle of 
all A frican-A m erican m en and  women: "One had  a past, th e  o ther a 
fu tu re  and  each one bore th e  cu ltu re  to save th e  race in  h is hands. M am a 
spoiled black m an , will you m atu re  w ith  me? C ultu re  - bearing  black
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w om an, w hose cu ltu re  a re  you bearing?" (232). In  one s ta te m e n t 
M orrison  questions th e  n a tu re  of the  psyche of th e  b lack m an  and  a ttac k s  
th e  cu ltu ra l veracity  of th e  black wom an. She continues th is  p roblem atic  
question ing  by exploring th e  ta r  baby folk tale.
M orrison employs the  ta r  baby folk ta le  to solidify h e r  use of th e  
te x t as  a cau tionary  tale . I t  is Son who recounts th e  ta le  w hile accusing 
Ja d in e  of se lling  out h e r cu ltu ra l heritage. Son tells Ja d in e  a sto ry  about 
a  w h ite  fa rm er who jealously  guards h is garden  from B rer Rabbit, whom  
h e  considers a pest. W hen B rer Rabbit comes and  ea ts  some of the  
cabbages, th e  fa rm er has a p lan  to get him  by m aking  a ta r  baby. Son 
uses th e  ta le  to illu s tra te  his view of Jad in e  as th e  ta r  baby, an  im age 
c rea ted  by th e  w hite  m an, V alerian  in h e r case. "He m ade it, you h e a r  
m e? he m ade it!"(233), Son accusingly shouts a t Jad in e . The folk ta le  
m o tif  i llu s tra te s  both  th e  racial and  cu ltu ral conflicts betw een Son’s and  
Ja d in e ’s view s of au th en tic ity  and blackness. The ta r  baby im age is m ost 
p rom inen t in  th e  tex t w hen Son recites the  tale. The accusatory  n a tu re  of 
h is  rec ita tion  clearly  places blam e on Jad in e  for p a rtic ipa ting  in  a society 
he  considers abhorren t. W ith the  recita tion  of the  folk ta le  th e  conflict 
be tw een  Son an d  Jad in e  crystallizes and we observe how au th en tic ity  
an d  b lackness rend  th e ir  nascent relationship .
C o n c l u s i o n  
AUTHENTICITY, BLACKNESS, AND THE INDIVIDUAL
Severa l novels la te r , Tar B aby  is still one of Toni M orrison's m ost 
en igm atic  tex ts . I t  asks, as  do all h e r novels, p en e tra tin g  questions 
ab o u t th e  n a tu re  of A frican-A m erican com m unities. T h a t it goes fu rth e r 
in  its  a tte m p t to incu lcate  notions of au th en tic ity  as i t  applies to gender 
a n d  race  h a s  been  a source of p raise  and  censure. U nfo rtunate ly  it fails 
in  th e  la tte r , race, m anag ing  only to com plicate an  a lready  complex issue. 
C learly , M orrison’s tex t is a  cau tionary  ta le  w arn ing  A frican-A m erican 
w om en of th e  effects of forsaking  th e ir  ancient properties and  w arn ing  
A frican-A m erican m en  th a t  they  need to be m ore m atu re . Yet, in  its  
adherence  to rig id  cu ltu ra l trad itions , it finally fails to provide space for 
cu ltu ra l self-definition. F u rthe rm ore , M orrison's a ttem p t to define 
au th e n tic ity  for all A frican-A m erican wom en is problem atic since the  act 
of be ing  a n  A frican-A m erican is a self-defining act.
Tar B aby  suggests th a t  A frican-A m erican women should reclaim  
th e ir  c u ltu ra l h isto ry  and  follow th e  values of th e ir  m a te rn a l ancestors. 
How ever, th e  ancien t p roperties espoused in  th e  tex t a re  in  direct conflict 
w ith  th e  budd ing  ind iv iduality  of young A frican-A m erican women like 
Ja d in e  w ho choose careers over m otherhood. M otherhood and 
w om anhood have become sep ara te  for these  young women. Ja d in e ’s 
disconnection from th e  A frican-A m erican com m unity is m any critics’
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ch ief grievance w ith  h e r  character, b u t who decides w hich tr a i ts  or 
ch arac te ris tic s  should be cast as gauges for black or fem ale au then tic ity?  
T he unreso lved  n a tu re  of Tar Baby  h inges on M orrison’s a ttem p ts  to 
define au th en tic ity  and  blackness. Tar Baby  illu s tra te s  how th is  
subjective view of w h a t it m eans to be an  A frican A m erican seem s to be 
m ore a  gauge of geographical and  class difference th a n  a  gauge of 
consciousness. A frican-A m ericans have fought for years to escape the  
narrow  confines of racial stereotypes, yet critical discourse still seem s to 
ad h ere  to  am biguous, stifling  concepts.
W hile M orrison’s use of au then tic ity  is problem atic, h e r  view of 
Ja d in e  as disconnected from h e r com m unity is debatable. Ja d in e  does 
no t feel bound to h e r fellow African-Am ericans, even to h e r  rela tives, b u t 
n e ith e r  do they  feel bound to her. Ondine and Sydney clothe and  feed 
Ja d in e , b u t th e  connection betw een aun t, uncle, and  niece is never solid. 
B lam e for th is  lack of bonding falls squarely  on all parties. Son also 
forsakes h is com m unity, abrogating  h is responsibility  by refusing  to 
p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  struggle  for a place in  A m erican society along w ith  
o th e r A frican-A m ericans. He steadfastly  refuses any connection w ith  
w h ite  society and  claim s th a t  law school only exists to fu rth e r  th e  power 
of th e  w hite  race. In stead , he chooses m enial w ork w ith  little  m en tal 
stim u la tion ; he cops out. Son is afraid  th a t  law  school would m ake h im  a 
p a r t  of “th e  system ,” a sell-out. He chooses to be safe in  serv itude, a non­
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th r e a t  to th e  w hite  au th o rity  th a t  he so despises. Yet, w ith  all h is  flaw s, 
th e  n a rra to r  still p refers Son’s trad itio n a l views of th e  roles of w om en to 
Ja d in e 's  view of w om anhood as "self' su s ta in in g  and  non -nurtu ring . 
U n fo rtu n a te ly , M orrison finds no m idpoint betw een these  two extrem es.
Tar B aby's  a ttem p t to reclaim  th e  A frican-A m erican cu ltu re  is 
adm irab le . In  connecting African-Am ericans to th e ir  cu ltu ra l p a s t th e  
novel tak es  back some of th e  h istory  stolen by A m erican society th rough  
slavery . However, th e  danger is th a t in  looking back to th e  past, we ten d  
to  have  a  nostalgic view of history. African-A m erican h isto ry  includes 
th e  trad itio n s  of fertility  and  n u rtu ran ce  th a t  M orrison seeks to continue, 
b u t it  also includes a stifling, rigid view of the  roles of fem ales in  society 
w hich  can be d e trim en ta l to m odern women. This la te r  role creates the  
am bigu ity  th a t  develops in  the  text. Tar Baby's au th en tic ity  does not 
p e rm it th e  young African-Am erican wom an to choose how she would like 
to live h e r  life; i t  a liena tes h e r for choosing any th ing  b u t m otherhood.
F or th e  young A frican-A m erican fem ale, to be a wom an is to choose 
m otherhood and  no t procreate out of a sense of obligation to the  
com m unity.
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